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MUNICIPAL GOVEBNMENT BY COMMISS~ION.

It seems to be very generally adxnitted in these latter days
ithat the advantages of municipal government, so far as cities
gre conoerned ire more than counterbalanced by various dis-
&dysutages and the impossibility of seeuring the services of men
o? the high standing in the business world necessary for the
important duties devolving upon them in the solution of the
many difflouit questions constantly coming before thein. As a
result the suggestion for government Ly commission is rapidly
gaining faveur.

Legislation to this end niay appear very shortly in the statute
books o? some of the Provinces of the Dominion. We are told
by Case and Comment that this idea is likely to receive wider
hospitality in the Western States of the Union to the south of
us than at any previous time. At la said that the Illinois legis-
latture pfissed imn týnabling A et last spring, and as a resuit twenty-
Olve cities in'that State are preparing to vote on the qi 3stion.
At Ieast a half-dozen cities in Michigan are on the sme road,
and about ail the cities in Kansas nlot nom, under the commission
plan are making ready to adopt it. Nor la the movement con-
fined to the Mississippi valley. Practically every city in west-
ern New York, it is said, will be asking next winter for new rule
charters, with the commission as the underlying idea.

This~ subject is referrmd ta incidentally in a 1review in the
Nati'rr of Mr. Bryce 's book, "'The American Commonwealth."
And the extract we quote reflects the thoughit of that great
authority on this important question. The writer saya.
"States like Oklahoma and Oregon, to name the two meut ad-
vanced. have met the rnalady o? machine-politica by a virtual
deposition of representative government, securing to 'the people'
by means of the Referendum, Initiative, and Recail, full powers
of legislation and a v4Pto on ail important acta of the executive.
While many States are moving along this road towards 'primi-
tive democracy,' as it has eontinually murvived ini the New
Uhgland 'town meeting,' city government i. moving in a


